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CHARGED WITH SETTING
FIRE TO STORE BUILDING

nndAllnUlrr .t Grmiftc <|nnrr.
Another Citizen Held for

Trlnl.
[.Special lo The Times-Dispatch.l

SallBbury, X. c\, March 21..Charges
.wllh settlng flre to a store bullding
owncd hy M. N. Hall. nt Granite Quar¬
ry, on tlie nlght of February iiO, Rev.
IC. Ia Balne, a rninlatcr of that place.
ln held for trial under a bond of _2.-
000, and E. U I'arker ls ln Itowan
county Jail under chargo of compllclty
ln thc burnlnn. The arrcsts, which
wero made by order of Deputy Insur¬
ance Cominlsslojicr \\. A. Hcott. of
North Carolina, caused a blg- seiicatlou
ln h'alisbtiry anjl at Granite Quarry,
vhorc both men are well known.
The burncd bullding waa rcnted to

Rarne, who clalms to have been vlslt¬
ing triemlB away from Granite Quarrv
en the nl«ht of Uic burnlng. Thc trial
of tho two incn, who have einplovod
ablo counsel, has been set lor Thurs¬
day of thls week.

APPEAL FOR SUFFRAGE
Women lo Present Petitlon to Cou-

grciiN.
Washington, T>. C. March 21..Presl-

¦cnt Taft is expected to dellver an
address at thc foriy-thlrd annual con¬
vention of thc Natlonal American Wo-
man Suffrage Association. which willbc held hero in ihe Arlington Hotcl.
bcglnniriR- Aprll H, and contlnulnK.
Presidont Taft wlll welcome the as-
fociaUon to WaKhlriKton. and it wlll
by thc fir.st tlme that a Presldent of
thc United Ktates has appearcd as a
t-r"'akcr at a woman suffratrc assocla¬
tlon. There will be addresses by many
other promlnnnt orators.

Local members ot th<_i sulTragc as-
loclatlon are maklng active prcnara.
tlons tor thc national ronvcntlon.
which. it is expected. wlll he the most
BUcceiafUl in thc history of thc as-
-Koclation. They have expressed satls-
faction at the distlngulshed list of
Bpeakera scheduled to address thc con¬
vention, and hcllove that tho forty-
thlrd convontlon will do much toward
placlng before thc country the argu¬
ments advanced by those who belleve
that women should share with men tho
risht of sutfrage.

Mrs. Anna itov.-ard Shaw. presldent
of the assoclatlon, will make her an¬
nual report the openinj?. ninht. when
the wlll revlc-w the progress made bv
the suffraglsts durlng th* past year.
and wlll touch upon plans for future
propaganda. "Whlle the convention Is
in session a petitlon with 1.000.000 sIk-
naturcs wlll be presented to Consrcss.
a^kfng tliat women throughout Amcr¬
ica bc givend*hc rlght to voto. At
thc close of the convention the Judi¬
ciary Committeo of the House will
grant a hearlng to the dclegates on
a blll provldlng for a slxteenth amend¬
ment to thc Constitution. cnfranchlsing
women.

Several well known surCraxcttes of
England wlll attcnd the convention
nnd dellver addresses in which they
wlll reeount thc progress of the move-
liicnt of "votes for women" In England.
and it is expected that reaolutlon*
lniiorslng thc efTorts of the Rnsrllsh
cuffraglsts wlll be adopted by the con¬
vention.

HID VALUABLES IN OLD SHOE
Pcrvnnt Then Took It to Cobblcr and

Grent Anxlcly Ileaultcd.
New York, March 21..Mrs. Anthony

Iiitcniatc, to foll posslblo burglars,
concealed S00O in money and J1.S00
worth of jewels ln thc toe of a shoe
ln her brooklyn honie. and during her
nbsencc the attentivc servant sent the
t=hoe to a cobl-Ier, lt is said. to bc re.
paired. she having heard her mistrcss
rcmark that it need^, repalring. On
learnlng wbat the tnald had done. Mrs.
Intcrnate and her husband spent most
of last night hammerlng on thc cob-
liler's door, and when, by permlsslon
of the police, they opened it early to-
day, the shoe was found and the valu-
ablcs had been untouched. Tho woman
has declded to secure _a safe deposltvntllt; which wlll bc ns servant-proof
*_. it ls burglar and flreproof.

nON'T MISS THE^OPPORTUNITY
OF DECREASING
your horse power costs,
thus INCREASING
YOUR PROFITS.
The coal you are using may

please your firemen, and your rela¬
tions with your shippers may be
SATISFACTORY.

Is the COST so ?
To_secure low cost, select a coal of good

steoming quality, as indicated by its heating
or thcrmal value, with smallest percenlageof ash or incombustible matter, and one
that will cause no trouble or loss from
objectionable clinkeri.
Thafs like ATLANTIC GUARAN-

TEED N_w River Coal.
Its price is reasonablc
Its users SATISFJED with SATIS¬

FACTORY LOW COSTS.
We haven't enough for all; so ordei now.

Atlantic States Coal & Coke Co.
_____Rlchn>qna. V«.
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WilLBEEWED
Wetmore Bill, Carrylng $3,600,-

000, Passes United States
Senate.

Washington, Maroh 21,.-The Senale
to-day passod the Wotmorc blll pro¬
vidlng for the enlargemcnt of the
Capltol grounds by tho purchaHo of
tho proporty between the Capltol park
Hnd tlie plaza of the Unlon. Statlon. No
opposltion to the blll doveloped dur¬
ing Its conslderatlon. nlthough thero
wns a brlef dlscusslon of the moasuro.
The blll dlrects tho Vlce-Pre«Jdcnt,

tho .Speaker of tho House antl thc su¬
perlntendent of the Capl«-.l to acqulre
.by purchase, condetnnatlon or other-
ivlsc.the twelve squnrcs bntweon tho
Capltol grounds and the statlon plaza,
and »3.000,000 Is approprlatcd for tha
purpose.
The object of the purchaso of tho

land, as stated in the blll, Is "for tho
cnlnrgement of the Capltol grounds,
to provido for a dlgnlftcd and adequate
approach to tho Capilol and to con-
struct a direct avenuo of about 150
feet in wldith from the Junction of
Pennsylvania Avenue and Flrst Street
Xorthwest to the Unlon Statlon plaza,
thc centre line of sald avonue to be
located on the axls of the Pcace Monu¬
ment and the sltc of the westcrly foun¬
tain In sald plaza."

IIImciikkIdii nf Avenue Ifem.
lt was the constructlon of thls ave¬

nue whlch caused the dlscusslon of the
blll. As soon as lt was brought up
Senator Hoyburn explained that the
blll was alr-scd to provido a dlrect
routo from the Peace Monument to tho
Unlon Statlon on a gradual slopc. Thls
would make unncccssary, he pointed
out, the present up-and-down-hlll
route.
Senator Bacon raised the questlon,

however, whether or not the construc¬
tlon of tho road would cut off some
of the northwest corner of the present
Capltol grounds. He was opposed to
anythlng llke thnt. Senator Ifule rc-
assured hlm on that polnt. declarlng
that he had Inqiilrcd and found that
the buildlng of the road would requlre
llttlo of the present Capltol grounds.

Senator Wetraorc'n Iteport.
Senator Wetmore, ln hls report on

the blli ln behalf of thc Senate Com¬
mlttee on Public Bulldlngs and
Grounds, sald:
"The property to be acqulred by the

bill wlll exjtend thc Capltol grounds to
thc Unlon "statlon plaza, givlng the
government control of tho squarc.i
surroundlng the p'.aza; of both sides
of Dclawaro Avenue; wlll permit tbe
wldenlng of that avenue by moving lts
ccntral line sufflclently to the west to
make It on the axls of the dome of
tho CapRol and thc centre of the Un¬
lon Station. thus providlng a doml-
naling, dlgnified and adequate lap-
proach. to the Capltol. It wlll also
provlde for the opening of a new ave¬
nue of about the wldth of Pennsylvania
Avonue from the Pcace Monument ona
direct line and at easy grade to the
Unlon Statlon plaza, there belng now
no direct approach from tbe Unlon
Statlon to pennsylvala Avenue, whlch
every four years becomes a national
hlchway for tho Inauguratlon of tho
President.
"The practlcal need of this new ave¬

nue Is shown ln the buildlng by local
merchants of a largely used rough
hoardwalk across the unlmproved
iquares southwest of the plaza. for the
iccommodatlon of pedestrians wishing ^
:o take thls short ortd dlrect route to j.Pennsylvania Avenue. | .

"The squares between thc Capltol
md tho Unlon Statlon plaza provided!
'or In thls blll should be acqulred by ~°

he government. to prevent tho possl- "'

illlty ot any structures belng erected
iot In archltectural harmony wlth the
haracter of the existlng Capltol group.
vhlch, as already stated, represents an

nvestment by the government of over

3i.000.00D.
"As a large part of thls area Is with-
ut any Improvement whatever, It
rould seem, from an economlcal stand-
olnt. that the Congress should act
romptly and beforo tbe valuo of thej51'
ind contemplated becomes greatly en-

anced in value.'1

LIKELY T0 AID ESTRADA
lila Conntry Opposed to More

Slauchtcr. ...Washington. D. C. March 21..-Vill
ie United States offer asylum to Gen-
ra.1 Estrada, the leader of tho "lost
ause" ln Nlcaragua?" It ls sald that
iat questlon is now engaglng the at-
_ntion of the Secretarles of State and
avy. It apises from the fact that
:str_Jda ls ln exceedlngly bad favor
¦1th the authorities now In control ln
Icaragua, who hold hlm malnly rc-
ponslbte for the refusal of the United
tates government to recognize the
adriz reglme. It ls admitted that
Ftrada lost conslderable prestlge
hen the Unlted States government
ccllned tn entertaln his proposltlon
i- the establishment of an Independ-
lt government ln eastern Xlcaragua,
lth hlmself as President.
Accordlng to latest reports he was
IU at Bluofleld... attended bv only a
ilthful few of hls former soldlers, and
s offorts to start another movement
ralnst the Managua government have
.oved futlle.
Having no longer any substantial
lpport for the defense of Blueflelds,
is not likely tljat Estrada could offer
successful reslstance to an attack by
io mllltarv forces of Madriz. There
.o Indlcatfons that that revolutlonar..
ronghold wlll shortly fail into tho
issossion of tho government forces.
Whother Estrada wlll he included ln
e gonertl aninesty ostendod by Ma.
lz to the soldlers of the late revo-
tfonary army, or whether ho and his
inclpai ofllcors wlll.be denounccd as
aitors to tho government and treat-
accordlngly, aro questions yet un-

tormlned. It ls strongly Intimnted,
wever, that the Unlted States au-
orlties wlll opposo further bloodshed
Nlcaragua If It oan bo proventeci

id will give Estrada and hls tmme.
atc party asylum on ono of tho
nerlcan warshlps now tn the harbor
Blueflelds If lt ls necessary to savo
em from the vengeance of the lead-
of .the victorloiif, party. There ara

¦o Unlted States warshlps at
neflelds at present, the Taco-
1 and tho Padiicah, and ono

tha. oouldj be used in trans-
rtlng tho Estrada party to a placa
safety in the West Indies, or oven;
tho Unitod States, if found deslr-

lo. Tho crulser Des Moines left
lstoba,. yesterday for Hampton
ads.

of

COLES JIELEASEI. OX BOXD.

II Appear for Trlal ln June for KlllingI. L. Irwin.
[. peclnl tp The Tlmos-Dlspatoh.]

anvillfl, Va., March 21...left Soles, whlte,
0 eonducts a srocery. store just beyond
railroad on tho north slda of tho Dan

lalayer o( I. 1_ Irwin, a young pian of
Northsld «¦, but formerly of Manoheg.
was roloasod- from Jall to-day on $3,300

id for hls appnarance hefor0 tho Juno
m of the Corporatlon Court,
.wln w«b nover ablo to mako a gtata-
nt, elvtns hls voralon of tha affair,
ugh Cola claims ho shot in solf-defenso.

>ew Trlol firantcd.
[Bpeclal to Tha Tlnics.DJspatclt.Janvllle, Va,. March 31,.t'arl Harris, a

ne whlte man, conviolad at tho raoont
n of* thft Corporatlon Court on tho
rj-e of flntcrinu the ro-ltlonoe of F. II.
.kor, on north Maln ptraet, aeyeral
iks n«o, iwna granted a naw trlpl horo.
lay. The caie «uiu now com* up ln tU«
xst* Court*' '_ .n .
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nnguic Siomachs andBo^sof

Prorao(csDiges(ion£hfeiful-'
ness and RestjContalns neiifter
Opiuni.Morphine norMineraL
kotNarcotic.
AtfrefOtdDcSAMDOFnaJBL

Rnpkin ShJ-JUSuuia*
JbtMeSmTt-
Amtttti*

utCutttimitSiJa*-
MrmSr/J-
Quti/hdStmrhWSrtr-**-'mflimr.

Aperfect Remedy forConsBpa
Hon,Sour Stomach.Dlarrlm
Worn_is,ConvuIsions,F_verisl.
ness andLossOF Sleep.

FaeSimik Signature of

_2-_^5^-_5T
NEW YORK. _J

CASTORII
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Hav_
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

\th months old

J5D0SES-j5CENTS_
Gunranleed under ihe ro

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ln
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THttlimulloOKMIH, HCW TORK CITY.

BYRD LAW MAKES
BUT FEW CHANGED

Restaurant Proprietors Alarmed Over ReportThat New Liquor Statute Forbids Sales to
Women in Hotel Dining-Rooms.

Restaurant proprletors of Richmonc
-.ere much agitate.l yesterday over ;
onstructlon whlch had been placed othe new Byrd liquor law. An amend-
tent placed ln the law by Speaker Byrr
as taken to prevent the aervlng oi
itoxlcatlng llquo'rs to women in rcs-
-urants or hotel dlning-rooms. It ap.eared later, -however, that thls was a
tralned concluslon and that there I:
othlng in the law to Justlfy such a
onstructlon. Certain it Is that there
.as no such understandlng in the
eglslature when the blll was consld-
rcd.
The old Byrd law simply say...* -'Xor
lall any female or minor be empioyed
i any capaclty in any saloon." The
cw statute, whlch is an emergency
icasure, and Is already in force, pro-Idcs that Sa female or mlnor shall
: empioyed in any capaclty ln any sa-
on, nor shall any ardent _5plrits be
Jllvered to any mlnor or female ln
_y saloon, elther to be drunk In such
loon or to be delivered to any other
.rson, and no ardent splrlts shall be
>Id or served to any female in any
Lrroom or saloon."
Actlng under orders, the police om-
¦rs yesterday notifled all the liquorlalers of tho clty of thlB new pro-slon. At some places it was con-
rucd to inhlblt the serving of drinks
women ln catlng places, but the

'licc oniclals last night dlsclaimed the
tention of conovylng such an Inipres-
.n.

Drinka Re.u_.il.
It ls understood that In one ortwo
staurants yesterday several partles
whlch women were members were

fused drinks, under the impression
it such a practlce was forbidden.
As a matter of fact, the new law
already covered by city ordlnance.

.r several years lt has been unlawful
sell liquor to a woman In a saloon
Rlchmond. However, thc Byrd law
forces much severer penalties than
es the clty ordlnance, slnce it re-
Ircs the revocatlon of the llcense of
a offendlng saloon-keepers for at
ist two years.
rhere is much interest over the pro-
ilons of the new liquor law, as com-
red wlth the old. To begin. wlth, the
le of clder Is allowed with much
eater freedom than before. Recent
itcments as to the Owen soft drink
1, opening wide the doors for tho
e of tho pure juice of thc apple, are
stakes. The doors were thrown
_n by te Byrd blll. as fully explained
The Times-DIspatch about a month
o. Tlio Owen blll was merely a rev-
je measure. speclfylng the charges
doing business.

Pho two words "or buylng" dld tho
rk. Speaker Byrd ls not responsl-
. for hls bill. as originally Intro-
.ed, largely eliminated the sale of

I, elder in dry territory. In hls first apMPearance beforo the commlttee he saibe dld not see that a farmer shoul-enjoy greater advantages ln such sale
than anybody else, but he nevorthelcs
made the polnt that it was not reallthe farme.- who wanted to sell the product, but tbe large cldor manuractu
ier.

Clder People Woii.
However, the clder interests wer

too strong for the Speaker. It appcared that a great number of farm
ers dispose of their cull apples b
manufacturing cider or by selllnjthem to a manufacturer, and it wa
argued that the bllj a_5 proposed woul,
work a great los3 to them. They caim
to Rlchmond ln force, and woii. thei
point.

In the bill as flnally approved th<
clause relating: to cider is in full a:
follows:
"Xo^hlng in this act shalj bo con

strued as applying to the manufactun
or sale of cider which is pure julci
of the applo without any addltion oi
alcohol, dlstllled splrlts, wlne or othei
intoxlcatlng liquor, or any mixture
whatever, except preservatives nol
prohibited by the United States law
Provided, however, That any such cl¬
der that will produce lntoxlcatlon shal]
not be sold ln quantltles of less than
flve gallons ln local optlon territory
or in territory ln which llcense tc
sell ardont splrlts at rctail has not
been granted, except by the persor
growing or buylng tbe frult fron:
whlch the cldor ls made: Provided,
further, That no cider containing tnore
than six per centum ot alcohol at the
tlme of sale shall be sold in local op¬
tlon territory or In territory where li¬
censo to sell ardent spirits at retal]
has not been granted; Provided, fur¬
ther, That nothing in this act shall
prevent the sale of clder to be de¬
llvered to a common carrier to be
transported to a place whero ardent
spirits may be legally sold, nor to a
licensed dlstiller for purposes ot dis-
tillation."

5>cll Tt Anyivlicre.
Tlie words "or buylng" made tho

change. They make lt posslble for any
person who makes cider to sell it any-
where in the Stato, lf It be the pure
Juico or the apple. Tho only prohibi¬
tlon ls that if sold In dry territory, It
shall not contain moro than 6 per cent.
alcohol. Inasmuch as thls ls about
twice as much as in beer, it ainounts to
no prohibitlon at all. Of course every
manufacturer of cidor elther grows
or buys the apples. Tho words "or
buvlng" were not In tiie ald Bvrd law.
In thc section relating to wlno the

same words have boen added, makins
thc act not apply to thc sale of
pure wlno manufactured by the person

iORDON'S TESTIMONY
PROVES INTERESTING

_>v_/^ ^ _r.->¦__ v ^a, |
iiarles "W, Gordon, whoso picture ia
in. abovo, ,1s agont for-the Atlantlq
Pacl.io Tea Company ln OgdeiiH-

sr, N. y., and veHldea dt. 7S KIiir
et, .that c.lty.. In, frivlng toptlmony
uaiUvfi Ws.pwn c&a.e, Mr. aordon r«>

cently made the followlng statement:
"Somo tlmo ago, whlle suffering from

stomach catarrh, I was advisetl to tako
Cooper's Xew Dlscovery. and did so,
two bottles of thc proparatlon putting
my stomach into good conditlon. Pro-
vlous to my taking tho New Dlscovery
I could not eat a moal without ex-
perlenclng pain and dlscomfort aftor-
ward. "I had been in thls conditlon for
a long timo,. although I had tried
many dlfforent remedies ln soareh of
rollof, and at last reached tlio con-
cluslon that I had exhaustad every
avallable resource. Cooper's Now Dls¬
covery was theroforo to me almost a
heavon-sent WcssTtiB, and tho work of
tha modielne was so permanent and
la.stlng that 1 have had no rocurrenca
of- my former trouble whatever.

"I can oat anythlng I caro for with¬
out noticlng any bad effects aftorward,
I.have recommended Cooper's Now DIs-
oovery to many porsons 0f my ac-
qualntance, and it nevor falls to glve
satlsfactory results. It roaches tho
seat of stomach troublo ln mlghty short
order."
CoOpor's Now Dlscovery Is sold by

ali druggists. If your druggist can¬
not supply you, wo wlll forward youtho nanio of a druggist ln your clty
who wlll. Don't accopt. "aomotlxlngJiist na good.".Thq Cooper Medicine

"growlntt or buylns" the frult frc
whloh tho wlno ls mnri..
Not o word Ih ohnngod ln the In

111 It relntcs to Ihe salo of llquor l
social cluhH. Such orsanlzatlonfl mu
continue to takn out license and mu
have a bona fltlo llst of members.
Tho new net ls a llttlo more llber

ln dralltig wlth hotels sltuated at
health n-sort or at tho aoashoro. J
..tich cases license.. may ho granted
thc proprletor of thc resort for thr
months In Ihe year, even If the magl.
t.rln! district in which lt Ih sltunt.
has votcr! dry, provirlcrt twn-ihlrds t
the quallfled voters slgn a petltion asV
Ing tor such license. Thls in prcsum.to covcr cases where the people do nf
object to a hotel llcens at a resort, hi
want to Hhtit out other saloons.
Coming to terrltory contlguous t

clties, It is provided that no llcons.shall Issue In such terrltory if the citls dry.
Mtwl Vny Taxes.

Added to the qiialtricatlons of a pet
son gettlng licenso ls ono that hc shnbo a realty or property taxpayer, a
well as a voter In thc locallty. Th
sectlon covorlng qualliicatlons, how
ever, Is made not to apply to manufac
turcrs of alcoholic lhniors by dlrci
fcrmentatlon who dfstll as much aa 20
gallons of pomace ot* clder per dn
when in operatlon and llcensed fo
one year.

r.cvocation of llconsc ui\tlcr the ne^
law is for two ycars, whcreas unde
the old stattitr. a apparently onlv apPllcd to thc remainder of the licens
yea r.

Aslrlklngr feature is that any mino
or atiidr-nl btiylng li<|uor Bhall be flne
120. L'nder the present Klchntond ordl
nancc a mirror mlsrepresentlng: hls ag
for the purposo of buying llquor I
liable to a flne. The now Byrd la'
makes the mlnor or student buyln
the liquor a party to tho crimc, and I:
as stated by the Speaker, who accept
ed the amendment, a prolectlon to tli
saloon-kecpor.

Lilcenses are not to bc granted V
pcrsons in towns of less than 500 In
habttants, exceptlng. of course, re
sorts and terrltory contlguous to clties
There Is no change in thls. Nor is there
any change In the prohlbltlon againsl
drinklng llquor on railroad trains with¬
out the conscnt of the conductor.

.V« .More "Xcnr Ilecr."
As frequently stated, the provlslon

In the former law relating.to "near
beer" Is strlcken out entirely, and
there is now no way in which thls
product can be sold ln Virginia.
For violation of the act the penalty

ls inereascd for tho second and suc-
ceeding oftV.nses. A jall sentence of
not less thon slx nor more than twelvo
months ls to be imposcd. wercas lt
was from two to slx nionth3 formerly.
lt is also provided that if thc convlct's
health will permlt, he shall be sen¬
tenced to servo his time on thc publlc
roads.

Jj For the purpose of maklng the Vir¬
ginia law cotnply with Ihat of tho
L'nited States regardlng Interstato
shlpmcnts, it is dlrc.ted that the con-
signor of ardent splrlts shall mark
plainly thc name of the conslgnee and
the contents of thc package. Common
carriers are required to keep a record
for public inspectlon at both the places
of shipmc-nt and delivery, wlth the
kind and amount of ardent splrlts, and
tho names of thc cont-lgnor and con¬
slgnee.

S Xo person, llrm or corporatlon ls to
be allowed to solioit orders for ardent

¦1 splrlts in dry terrltory' or act as agent
for the sale and tranamission of such
orders.
Xo spirlta are to be atorccl In dry

terrltory except for the personal uso
of the person occupylng the building,
and no llquor slgns are to be displayed
on any bullding in which licenso is
not in force. United States bonded
warehouses are exceptcd.
The possesslon of a United States

license is to be prima facle evldence
of the lllegal sale of liquors.

IJceuHe TlntcM Incrcnsed.
Exceptlng -where Indlcated in thls

Oirticle, there* are no changes from the
old law so far as rogulatlon goes. As
is grener:£fly known, radical altcra-
tlons wou made ln iho rates for li¬
cense.
In the first place, a new kind of li¬

cense was created.that of retail and
shipper's. It. is to cost $1,00*0. It is
provided that should any wholesaler
desfro to shlp less than llve gallons, lio
must obtaln a retail and shipper's li¬
cense in addltlon to hla wholesale li¬
cense.
Increases in rates for State llquor

llcenses are mado as follows:
AVholesale, from .450 to $1,250;

wholesale dealers ln malt llquor only,
5150 to $500; retail. $150 to 5550;
manufacturers, exactly doubled, all
along ^ho llne. with a- mlnimum of $60
instead of .30; manufacturers by di-
rect fcrmentatlon for less thun three
months, 55 to $25; same.. threo to six
months, $20 to .30; same, for slx
months or more, $50 to $75. Manufac¬
turers of malt llqubrs must pay ty.OO
instead of 5150; non-resident manufac¬
turers malntalning agencles, $50*1 In¬
stead o£ 5150; cidor manufacturers who
do not sell pure frult product, $100
Instoad of $15. Tho Mann law Is mado
to apply to manufacturers by direct
fcrmentatlon who dlstlll less than 250
gallons of pomace or clder a duy,
instead of 2.0 as herctoforo. The ree-
tliler's license ls raised from $250 to
$750.

DR. STORRS RESIGNS
Action of I'romlneiit Epl.scnpnl Clcrgy-

ninii iiiiNO. Kurprlxe.Boston, Mass., March 21..Much sur-prlse was exprossed to-dnv when ltbocame generally known that the It.v.Leonard K. Storrs, next to Bishop Wll¬llam t,. Lawrence, head of tho affalrs,
of the Massachusetts Eplscopal Dio¬
cese. had reslgned as rector of St.
Paul's Church. Brookllno. where ho
had been statloned for thirty-flve
years. "Yesterday a siniplo notlce was
posted in tbe-. vestlbulc of the church
annouueing the reslgnatlon. No rea¬
son was glven, nnd none of the church
ofllcers from the rector down woulddlscuss hls action.
Dr. Storrs Is chalrman of tho stand¬lng committeo of tho diocese, nnd hasbeon a delegate to the general con-vention.

NEW CHARTERS ISSUED
The Stato Corporation Commlsslon yester-

dny prantcil iho followlng' ehartors:
Moody Lumtior Company (Inc.l, Rl_*h-

mbnd. I.. C. Moody, presldent; A. fi. Moody,
vlue-presidont; John A. Trnylor. secretary
and treuauror.all of nichinoud. Capltal:
Maxlmum. _16,C00; minlmum, {JJ-QlLObJects.
lannbrr buslnoss. ^ *;
Clolaml-I'-rU Company (Inc), l.ynuhburR.

B. A. Cleland, president; XV. T. I'nck. vl.ee.
presldent: ,T. Tt. Olnland, .ccrelary and
treasurer.nll of Lynchliiirff. Capltal: Max¬
lmum, _:.-,000: minlmum. .fir-.OOO, Objocta:
plumblns and heatlin,' buslnoss.

CONFERENCE CALLED
Chlld nnd IVmnle l.nlior In MIIU AVIII

He !)In<*iihmi*<I. v
Nashvillo, Tenn. Miireh 21.-.Oovornor

M. R. Pattersnn to-day Issued a can
for a conferonce. at Memphls on Aprll
ll! of representatlves nf nll textlhf
nianufaotitrlng Interests nnd all labor
organlzatlons ln tho cotton states to
conslder qufstlons nffootliig chlld and
femalo labor, This Is tho second con¬
ferenco of thls character to ha held
undor authority or a resolutlon of the
,T,enRcsseft JtfS'ls.at.ure, -^ l

St. Louis

Pacific «->"
Northwest
This low one-way rate in effect daily
March 1 to April 15

Take the

St. Louis-Golorado Limited
vla .

Wabash and
Union Pacific

"The Safe Road to TraoeV*
Dustless, perfect track.electric
block signal protection.dining car
meals and service "Best in the
World."
For further information call on or address

ED SW1FT, D. P. A. S. C. Milboume, G. A.Wabash R. R.Co. Unlon Pacific R. R. Co.Carew Bldg. 830 Chcstnut St.
Clnclnnatl, Ohio . PhiJadelphltf, Pa.

SOLLY EMTIN.
Ex-Cotton K i n g, Successful

Abroad, to Start Company
in America.

CRITICIZES N. Y. EXCHANGE

Declares Xew Machinc, on Co-
Opcrative Basis, Will Elinii-

natc Futures.

London March ;i_.Danlel Sully, th,,former cotton king. who arrived here a
AUBusta Vlctorla for the purposn of float-
Insr on tlie -Engllsh market a new cotton
gln invented by Professor Uorcmua, of
.Vnshl.is_.on, has Just coneluded a contract
wlth tho -_oopol.l Hlrach syndicate for tlio
rights In Egypt tmd India. A new company
In soon to he put out wlth a capital ofnio.m.000. flnanced by strong Egyptian andIndian banking houses. The stock is alluiidorwrlUcn.
Itemarkable clnims are made for tho newSin. It is asserted that there has boen

no Improvement on the Whltney gin slncoIt was Invcnt-d. The now gln ln no wayImpairs Iho lensllo strength of the cotton
ana ln tho process of s*innlng rilso eleans
the seed, so that fivo or slx gallons of
cottonseed ol! aro saved on every ton of
seed.

Snves .MIUioiiH for Groivcrs.
Thla means addltlonal mlllions for tho

cotton groivers of Egypt and Indla. and
also mtlllonB for tho cottonscod oil Inter¬
ests. nirscli. tlie head of tho syndicate, Ia
an enormously rlch banker and broker.
closely connected wlth the flnances of
Egypt. Indla and Afrlca. He ls ono of the
Klng'3 financlal advtaers, and ls up to date.
Tho names of hls assoclates are wlthheld,
but tho compnny wlll bo strong.
Sully, ln thls deal, represents John Haya

Hammond, who has been flnanclng him.
There wlll bo two Amorlcan dlroctors of
the English company. Sully wlll bo one
anrt Hammond tho other. Sully satlH Sat¬
urday for America, accompanled by a rep¬
resentatlve of the syndicate. to "form nn
American company. Tho English syndicate
wish to buy tho rights for America as well.
but an American company has been practi¬
cally formed and Is to bo flnanced by a

strong Wall strect banking hons<>.
Sully'* Plan ot Operation.

Hn\_.r k lg,S° ,he plan "* 'oporatlon out¬lined by Sully, tho new company will go loai local gln.... saylng to the owners, thlssin wlll do so and so and wlll sav_ vou

vo. T"?h; J^ WlM put iiie -'n'ln'for
Th. ^kc" 'a r""ora(a 8h!""- of the pronts.The idea to bulld up a great copartnor--hlp. ellmluatlng competition.Tho new-gln. so Sully says. will makosuch .11, enorrnous dlfTereneo In Ihe workthat the parent company can wctl affordto furnish glns to local operators. and al¬low them to make moro prollta than theydo under tlie present system nnd still mako
j' husepront for Itself. The same aystomIs to bo followed in America.

No More 1'nrttines fnr Hlm.
Sully, who was seen at the Savoy. sald.laiighingl.v: "i kucss I'm elcglbie for tho.Back fmm Elba club. fve hart tny hl_-torlo .mashup. No more specuiatlon for

me. Thls ls legltln.au. business. nnd wo
wlll nstonlsh tho worlrt. I wlll never deal
ln cotton futures again; ln fact, when wet
cpt going wlth our new system of glnning
and our plan for warehousing and issulng
certificates of storage, wo wlll steady thn
cotton market and establlsh an equlilbrlumthat wlll mako cotton futures an Impoaal-btllty.
"Wo wlll drive out of the eottor ptts Tif

the world the men -who run cotton e.v-
changes in New York nnd other places, but
In fact contrlhuto nothing moro to thn
welfarn of manklnd nnd do nothing more
for tho cotton sroiver. the mfddleman.
nplnnor or merohant than lhe croupler at
Monte Carlo adds to th0 atablllty and re-
..ources ol" the nations."

ASK fOK __>. l___KCTION.

Wet and Dry rorre* tn Dnuville rreparlnjr
for Contrst.

fSpeclal to Tho Times-DIspatch.}Danville, Va.. March 21..The opening gun
n another local optlon elrrllon has been
trcd, and that lt wlll he hold'at a dat-
ifter Aprll 15 Is now practically certaln.
¦Vhile it bas beon. known for somo tlmo
hat botli tho wet and dry factions havn
¦oen marshaling thelr forces proparatory
o a contcat. th0 flrst public move waa
nado to-day when a.number of petltlons to
udgo A. !_r. Alken. of tho Corporatlon
.ourt, asklng that an election he ordered,
.ere put In clrculntioti.

Farmer Surfersi Ilenvy r.os.i liy Flre
ranocial to The Timen-Dlsoatch.iFrederlcksburg, Va.. March 21..S. 3.

Jarpnnter. of Madison county, lost by
ire two large. barns. granary and .1
om housc. with a quantlty of grain,
ay und farming lmplements, also
hrec cows. flve horses and twenty-
our head of sheep. The loss ls very
eavy. Partly lnsured.
Flro also destroyed a few days ago

ho barn and stable holonghig to TI. F,
'. Jones. near Barboursville, tn Orange
ounty:

The Foantain Headof Life
Is The Stomach

A man who has a weak and impairetl stomach and who does not
properly digest his food will soon find that his blood hns become
weak and impoverished, and that his whole body is tmpropcrly and
insufliciently uourished.

Dr. PXERGE'S GOLDEN MEDIGUL DISCOVERY
makes the stomach strong, promotes th. ttow or
di&cstive luiccs. reatores the lost appetite, makes
assimilatlon perfect,' lnvi$orates the liver and
purlties and enriches the blood. lt ia the great blood-maker,
tlesh-bullder mnd restorative nerve tonic. lt makes men
atroni In body, active in mind and cool ln iud$emcnt.

This "Discovery" is a pure, glycerio extraot of American medical roots^
absolutely free (rom alcohol and all injurious, habit-forming drugs. All itt
ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It has no rclatianship. with secret
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of
medicine. Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute (or this titye-proven
remedy of known composition. Ask your neighbohs. They must know of
many cures made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood*.
World's Dispensary Medical Assooiation, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y,

"A DOG O.N"
GOOD HOOINO

K.gl. tered
V. S. Putont O.H..
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Bull Dog Rubber Roofing.-]
Strongest MOST DURABLE roofing made

One-ply as strong as anyVtfier two-ply
made.
Two-ply stronger than any other threo-

ply made.
'Fear Bull Dog. Tcar others. Nuf ced.
OUTLASTS iron or steel. COSTS

LESS.
Most roofings are made to buy .and soll.

Bull Dog is made to stand tlie wear aiul tear
of the ctements.
Get .samples and prices from

fiuffin, Fourqurean & Co., Sole Agents
RICHMOND, VA.


